
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Ovcrcoallii' or Vtnc Vesting.

5
I Mi w.
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Klmilv mil and examine my stock of Im
tittd and Domestic Woolcus. A lino stock to
select Irora. ,

Suits made from tho lowest prices to me nign
est grade.

J. A. Eberle, Tailoring.
Fine

THE DAIit,E, OltKOON.

Tbe Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SU118CKIPTIUN FKICK.
One week ? 15

One month 50
One year C 00
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CHIEF JOSEPH.

Chief Joseph, of the 2cz Perces,
now in Spokane, will take a place in

lii9tory with Black Hawk, Ponliac
and Tecumseh. In the judgement of

many army oflicers, Joseph is the
ereatest of all Indian warriors. His
compatriot, Lawyer, was greater in

Ihe impassioned oratory of the coun-

cil, but in diplomacy, strategy, quick
marches, elusive power and dashing
courage, Joseph has no superior in

the record of Indian warfare.
By nature he was proud, defiant

and warlike. His summer home was

in the Wallowa valley of Eastern
Oregon, but wheu not engaged there
at hunting and fishing he roamed at
will from the California line to the
Canadian boundary, and from the
Blue mountains to the summits of
the Rocky mountains.

The invasion of his broad realm
by miners aud settlers forced upon
the government its policy of framing
n no treaty with the Indians, for
the purpose of confining them to two
or three reservations. At n confer-
ence held at Lapwai in 1873, .between
the various Indian chiefs and rep-

resentatives of the government,
Joseph refused to go upon either the
2Jez Perce reservation in Idaho or
the Umatilla reservation in Oregon.
This being reported to the secretary
of the interior, an order was issued
that Joseph's band should bo per-

mitted to remain in the Wallowa
valley during summer and autumn,
nnd later the president set aside the
"Wallowa and Iuinaha valleys for
Joseph and his non-trea- ty Indians.

Thus matters drifted until 1875,
when under pressure from the settlers
the president rescinded his order, and
another commission was appointed to
negotiate with Joseph and his band.
Joseph haughtily replied that he had
not come to talk about lund; the
"Maker of the earth had not parti-
tioned it off, and man 6hould not;
the earth waa his mother, sacred to
bis affections and too precious to be
sold. He did not wish to learn
farming, but to live upon such fruits
as the earth produced for him with-

out effort. From theso principles
Joseph has never departed. To this
day he and his Jittlo band on the
Colvillc reservation refuse to take
up tho arts of peace. They hunt
and fish, and dwell in tepees.

The government replied that un-

less in a reasonable time Joseph con-

sented to bo removed he should be
forcibly taken with his people and
given lands on tho reservation. He
answered this by taking to tho war-

path. Joseph, Whltebird and Look-n- g

Glass gatbeied their forces on
Cottonwood creek, 65 miles from
Xiewiston, oetenaibly to comply with
tbe government's command but roally
id preparation for tho fierce war that
followed. ,

Tbe first victims were four white

men, killed on WhitoBird creek. On

June 14, 1877, while playing cards,
they were surprised by a band of
hostilcs.

General Howard, in command of
the department of the Columbia,
took to tho field. Tho war lasted
for three months, nnd for ten weeks

Joseph fought n running battle, in

which ho displayed high qualities of

generalship. Ho had in tho begin-

ning only flOO warriors, and these
were encumbered with their families
and stock. Surrounded again and
again by the forces of Howard, he

eluded capture, resumed his master-

ly retreat, nnd repeatedly doubled
his tracks and struck a stinging blow

against thu enemy. Ag'dnst him

Howard had nearly forty companies
of United States troops and a large
force of volunteers and Indian scouts.

After hard lighting around Salmon
and near Camas prairie, Idaho,
Joseph escaped over the Lolo trail,
eluded tho forces stationed at tho

mouth of the canyen in Montana and
pursued his way toward the Cana-

dian border. Ho was finally cap-

tured by General Miles near the
north end of the BearP.tw mountains.
The distance marched by Howard's
army in this fierce running campaign
was nearl' lfiOO miles. The United
States lost 0o ollicers and men
killed, and 120 wounded. Thirteen
volunteers were killed and fifty

settlers were massacred. Spokesman--

Review.

THIS BEATS THE MAGICIANS.

Apple Tree Ulosaom anil llenr Frnlt
While You Walt A Novel

Camera.

According to n Washington corre-
spondent, tho department of agricul-
ture lias taken steps toward acquiring
the right to use a recent invention, a
kind of rmitascope camera, designed for
a kind of picture-makin- g never at-

tempted hitherto.
For example, the contrivance is set up

in front of a stalk of corn just sprout-
ing, and takes a photograph of it every
hour for six mouths, the exposures be-

ing made at such intervals by a peculiar
automatic attachment. Subsequently
the film ribbon on which these pictures
are recorded is put into a m.-.-ic lantern
machine of the ordinary s; I and run
off at the rate of 30 n second, thus giv-

ing to the speciators in live minutes n
view on the screen of a corn plant grow-
ing out of the earth, putting forth
leaves, developing tassel and silk, exhib-
iting the ripened cars and finally de-

caying.
Anchor this new style of camera in

an open space; attach to it a wire, and
it will make an exposure every two
hours from the beginning to the end of
the year. The result will be a ribbon of
the seasons, and in five minutes the
spectators seated in a theater will have
an opportunity to behold all t lie suc-
ceeding phenomena of theycar. At first
the ground will be seen covered with
snow, which will vanish as the first
vegetation makes its appearance. Tho
trees will put forth leaves with isible
rapidity in tho sight of the audience,
nnd when at lust they fall and the land-
scape has assumed itsfonnerdreary as-

pect, the white mantle of .lack Frost
will be 3ircad again over the land.

One of the most interesting of the
photographs made up to date with this
novel apparatus represents an apple
tree, which is seen in a few twinklings
to display its new foliage, put forth
buds and blossoms and ripen Us fruit.
I'qually notable is a picture of a sun-
flower, snap shots of which were taken
every minute from sunrise to sunset of
a day. When the ribbon is run otf at
the rate of 30 photos a second one sees
the flower turn on its stem i'eadily, al-

ways keeping its face toward the fcolar
orb. Jt should be mentioned, by tliu
way, that the view:; do not jump about
In the wny that is to annoy i ugly famil-
iar, but are perfectly stationary, owing,
to the fact thai each "snap" registers
perfectly with the ones preceding aud
following. Host mi Transcript.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
ItartlflcUllydlgeststbefwdandaidB

Nftt.nrA in atroncrthaninrr
tructingrtbo exhausted digestive or

nua. ib it, mu latest uncovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can annrnaeh Ifc in AfflrlAnmr. It. in.
tantly relieved and permanently cure

Dyspepsia, Jndlgeatlon, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
8IekHeadache,OMtralgia,Oranips.and
Allottier results of imperfectdlKMtlOB.

Butler Drut; Co. The Dalles, Oregon.

A good
drug sign.

Wl

ill
You well know that a eood drug sign

is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the poode
bundled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that mnkes and keeps this hueinese.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply tho best drups at thu
best price. Wonre particular about tho
compounding of them. nw

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Just What
You uaant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as wo are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper pricee.
Elegant designs, taeteful coloringe, vours
for a email price, at our store on third
street. Aleo a full line of bouse paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, ia an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No infect
can retiat Its attraction ana 01 ee within
its power the tormenting poesibilitiea of
that ineect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our Etock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

BOS.
I OKNKItAI.

BHsitns
A ND

Horsesnoe is
Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fiah Brothers' Wagon.

Third and JelTer0D. Piaone 159

Clarke & Falk hare received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints.

0.R.&N.
l.T T1MK AiintVK

roit 1'rtoM Dam.ks. KltOM.

Hist Salt I.nkr, Denver. M. Jnt
Mull Worth, Uinnliu, Knli- - Mull

llitoti. in. fmv city, f5!. Loul. n:l.i n
ChtciiKu unit hint.

Spoknno Wnlln Wnlln, Spokane,1 SiMiknnu

i'lcr Jtiim'iolls. !t. l'iml, Klycr.
5:10 1. in iiu lu tli, Milwaukee, ,'r.HOu. in

ChlCHEO mul Knst.

8 r. m. From I'or.TMNn. I p. m.
Ocean Steamships,

t'or Stiti 1'ranclK'o
January

nml every live, days
thcrcalter.

S i. ni, I p. m.
Uv. Steamers. Kx.hiuulnj

ITo Astoria and Way
Saturday
10 v. i.

0 II. HI. WlLLAMKTTi: lttVKK. 4 :30 p. m.
Kx.SundaylOrOKon City, Newborn, Ux.sunday

Salem i: way ljina's.

7 a. in, iWai-utSTi- i: and Yam- - :i:.KJ p. m.
Tucs.'lhur. him. HivKits.. 'Mim.AVul

and Sat. Oregon City, Uayton, and Frl.
and i.

fin. m. WlLLAMKTTK HlVJill. l:30p.Ill.
TucThur, rortland to ('orvallls,'Tiu. Ihur

and sat. and and Sat.

Snakk Ittvnrt. l.KAVK
I.v Mp.uj'a Klparla to U'wifcton. I.F.UISTO.N

daby daily

l'arlle.s doMnui: to ko to llemn'cr thouM
uuu.no. i, lenvlug 'J lie Dalles at o.m p. m
making direct connections at lleppner Junction
Returning makiiii;dlrcct connection at lleppner
junction u ith No. 1, arriving at Thu Dalles at
1:15 p. m.

No. 82, throucht freight, east bound, docs not
carry passengers; arrives J:D0 a. in., departs
Jlffln, in.

No. 'Jl, local freight, carries paengcrs, east
bound: arrives ;ai)p. m., departs s: 15 p. m.

No. 'Jl, west bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives fe:15 p in., departs
u:so p. in.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; arrives 5:1.1 p. m., departs 8:30 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. It. V N. Co.'e
agent Thu Dalles, or address

W. II. HUHI.IIUKT,
Gen I'm. Ast., 1'ortland, Or,

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Second & Latin, Tione 151

me CoiumDia Packing Co..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANOFAGTUKKU8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIKD BEEF. ETC.

J. 8. SCHSNK, H.M. 11KAJ. ,
I'rentdtnt. Cashier

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OHEQON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sightn.t. . m.;.i.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

iciiiivicii uu uuv ui i;ouuviiun.
Siitlit and Telegraphic Exchauge sold on

New fork, San Francisco and Port-
land.

DIHKOTOH8
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. 8chxnux.
En. M. WiLLiAva, Gko. A. Likub.

H.M. Bbai.i,.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

IT Trade
Irtlnun

Marks
COCVRIQHTB Ac.

Anyone tending a ikrlrli and doacrintlnn in'oiilcklr uosrtulii our opinion fio nliotlier k,Invention It probsblr Pftenublo. rommunle.tloinnrlctljrconadentfal. liaudbookoal'alentatent Iroe. Olden eeenor for curlnii oatenti
imwf, wivnuuw vubtbo, III vua

satminc JittstrKaM.
A bandio lllnitrated waaklr. T.araMt sirtoiauon
BI?1,aiSSr,,22",,',L toldbjUawadialer:

I3-ln- sh Motsr--.

MANUK.CTUIti:i) 11Y

Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars nnd particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
un'Jfi THE DALLES, OUKG0N

THE DHLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yon, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. Tho

Maine point is quality and tho '

Merritt of our work is such that, people- - go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, hut the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some pooplo think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

C. J. STUBLING- -

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHI8KEY from $L'."77) to .l)0 pur uuilon. (4 to 16 yeiirn old.)
IMPORTED 00QNA0 Irom 7.00 to 12.00 pur uiilloii. (11 to 20 years old

OALirOKNIA BRANDIES from :j..'f to "0.U0 per itiilloiiT Hto 11 yenrs old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, nnd Vnl Hlatz Hnd Olympm lleor in bottlet
Imported Alu and Portur.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kinds,

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, s?VSXio
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOTir T',,8 1,,0,,r ,a manufactured expressly for family
uoe; every flack ia guarnnteed to niv eutiafaction.

We eell our goodn lower than any house in the trade, and If you don't think
call and iCt our pricea nnd be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Grandall

DEALERS IS

Ail kinds of

Funeral Supplies

and

& Barget

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this --
well-known Bakery,

and am now prepared to upply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.


